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environmental issues, creditors rights, animals, grain, 

import/export and other matters in an agricultural 
context  
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** HIGHLIGHTS **  

 
*

 

The Ontario Superior Court has granted an Order which allows Quebec 
cattle farmers to become part of a single national class of farmers in an 
Ontario class action commenced on behalf of Alberta, Saskatchewan, and 
Ontario farmers against the Federal Government for damages sustained by 
Canadian cattle farmers as a result of the closure of international borders 
following the May 20, 2003 BSE crisis. The Court held that it would be 
advantageous to all parties for cattle farmers to be represented by a single 
national class, and that doing so would ensure both judicial efficiency and 
prevent potential inconsistent judicial results. (Sauer v. Canada (Attorney 
General), CALN/2010-022, [2010] O.J. 3381, Ontario Superior Court of 
Justice) 

 

*

 

A Justice of the British Columbia Supreme Court has upheld the decision of 
a tax assessor and an Assessment Appeal Board which ruled that an acreage 
used for raising horses could not be classified as a "farm" for property tax 
assessment purposes. British Columbia Regulations require farmers to 
satisfy tax assessors that their land should be classified as farm property. It 
was held that Courts should not interfere with evidentiary decisions made by 
assessors and appeal tribunals based on information collected (including 
hearsay) during the coursse of the assessment process. (Falkenberg v. British 
Columbia (Assessor of Area No. 26 - Prince George), CALN/ 2010-023, 
[2010] B.C.J. No. 1653, British Columbia Supreme Court) 

 

 
** NEW CASE LAW **  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=KGxtaLdcNpxC28qatDEcEZUEcGkASD4vT%2FRDwYQvptyvLbA1RSW1j7of%2Bjf%2Bw92%2BUMEimigi%2FTSmO%2FkywDwi%2FT%2BnpG7AfIdQXTAZOAaTi3xfeY3a%2FF8OIQEYaPp7b55rjbueBH%2F2E%2FaonAqNQMxzCmo9Yyg%2Fjce5NvM3MZvqmmvrGfcp%2B45WtfJpiLzTQl%2FpYyhpCfhtjOFIT5VAKiA%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=WhcQ7EHC3qd80UyX1QQ6HnMiksQqgwXUNyDQEUq65AhQQJ%2FO0TasNVn1Uo5ttaFLe3drFkZD1yB7MDaqLB3x9bAGDXcEpy44mxR9qIKyJbYU%2B1ilsZCC%2FAehTgOxEtobD6ePe%2FkRnmsUzjT6hPYaDCnTSSD4P6JIfL0S0O%2BtgjdZq6mxP8%2F1rWE2kkGL9y2SEU4%2BBT8p0R1HhNwr3hIJBteAUA%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=uTcomDJcql5J8GKeBIcxpCkIoBlnbH9mKxF9wtkDMX%2FNiEdwHm%2FX1l%2FboOY7%2B3lNlXOUFD0oRwjkhGS2XVL64nrKY%2FJfiVTVDCkwtY7rqGvb9NfQnjbUA0K3QoQRUUyIFLA8yFThmmzkmKjFLhYiDeJOnclQ2XSapMZr6PJiXvZi%2FMYbMJXucykx2Lds0aAKAjnk5%2BknhYtgPredMWSX
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=7rZPI%2BP7aG%2BQeBUUxrXOiu25vZ18fdD7xYabGTe4DCID7LK5yBDtyTrxYCAtMO38rpxFOX56z%2FdYyfHknOs77PSr7%2FKZmy50YyEoY0UFoq27D%2F2KNdHz4fJZQTQdgNjj3hDd4rC7Tg9wDNEju95qYnz5OWz58Nm1G6uWDQDqPEEZ2KjZfwbKxBCm3tWUPZPrNak%2Ft2Az%2Fl6mUDKhXrlrQlgg%2BthEcCzUaA%3D%3D
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Sauer v. Canada (Attorney General); CALN/2010-022, Full text: [2010] O.J. 3381; 2010 
ONSC 4399, Ontario Superior Court of Justice, G.R. Strathy J., August 10, 2010.  

Class Actions -- Actions Against the Federal Government for Alleged ??? Negligence 
and Alleged Misfeasance in Public Office.  

An application was made on behalf of Bill Sauer, the Plaintiff in an Ontario class action 
brought on behalf of all Canadian cattle farmers (other than cattle producers in the 
Province of Quebec), to make Quebec farmers members of the class of plaintiffs in the 
Ontario action. One issue was whether or not an opt-out right should be given to Quebec 
farmers if the application was granted.  

In April of 2005, four class actions were brought against the Government of Canada and 
a feed producer - Ridley, arising from the closure of international borders to Canadian 
cattle following the May 20, 2003 diagnosis of a single case of bovine spongiform 
encephalopathy ("BSE") or "mad cow disease" in an Alberta cow. BSE is a fatal 
neurological disease of cattle that is transmitted when healthy cattle eat feed containing 
the rendered remains of infected cattle. Rendered remains of cattle were routinely added 
to cattle feed until the Canadian Government prohibited the practice in October of 1997.  

The Crown is alleged to have been negligent as a regulator of the cattle industry and the 
Amended Statement of Claim includes allegations of misfeasance in public office.  

Four actions were commenced in April of 2005 in Quebec, Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Ontario. In February of 2008, the Statement of Claim in the Ontario action was amended 
by consent to include cattle farmers in Alberta and Saskatchewan, and the actions in 
those provinces were stayed in favour of the Ontario action. The action against Ridley 
was subsequently settled. In June of 2006, the Crown sought to stay the Quebec action 
pending the outcome of the national Ontario action, however this application was 
dismissed. As a result of a series of case management conferences jointly presided over 
by Justices of the Ontario and Quebec Courts, it was agreed that a motion would be 
brought to amend the class action in Ontario to include the Quebec class as members.  

Decision: G.R. Strathy, J. granted an Order adding Quebec farmers as members of the 
class of all farmers represented in the Ontario action [at para. 10]. Strathy, J. held that the 
advantages of doing so were obvious - the Order would promote judicial efficiency, save 
costs for the parties and ensure a consistent result for cattle farmers across Canada [at 
para. 10].  

While there are some differences between the Quebec legal regime, the Court was 
satisfied that Quebec class members would not suffer a disadvantage by being included in 
the class action, and may very well obtain an advantage [at para. 11]. Strathy, J. held that 
an opt-out provision should be added for Quebec class members even though an opt-out 
provision had not been part of the Quebec class action. Opt-out provisions are an 
important procedural protection afforded to unnamed class Plaintiffs and are integral to 
the Court's duty to ensure the fair conduct of the proceedings [at para. 17 to 21].  

The Order was granted subject to the Quebec Court's staying the Quebec class action [at 
para. 24].  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=aWe7jmdSD%2F0sZrpcMQi6K3xf1FQQcbu3YbYPTf5lIB9EzU4LcIFArHk9rH4zmOsusYsQinhb68aMq%2BjUsqtEMrfl5SCuCGMZdhbUvkLEFuYaZ5lsW1Q%2BnqERJdueIHIeip4VZhe5DiE%2FIwnK4Tat619i0uzAZo1iB%2B3gnsJvvGnzb4LsFCYeprxZCTLmXXeLzziM%2BQSo47AfKJyGk5I%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=xt1DCU780t21GneXcnMXQS1PF%2BJxahAAqPn80tSh4sMRhb25kpGHTbAEQae5wXmxsStpz1NNnoCXgJ6tFqA7nv1QDXOuYnpHpvnfghJh4TWmMvJnarsN4t2ppSbAi05OSQ8VBQCX8vZuRGFbWiVhUnVv3SU8RHFeGNiN8Y1ufhhFbXaiYIw03E5IyOIzt71A05z%2BAPvOizpAt%2FFheX5XRWFq%2BQ%3D%3D
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Falkenberg v. British Columbia (Assessor of Area No. 26 - Prince George); CALN/2010-
023, Full text: [2010] B.C.J. No. 1653; 2010 BCSC 1189, British Columbia Supreme 
Court, T.M. McEwan, J., August 23, 2010.  

Property Tax -- Classification of Land as "Farm" Property -- British Columbia Land 
Classification Procedure.  

An acreage owner appealed to the Supreme Court of British Columbia from the decision 
of an assessment authority, which was upheld by the Property Assessment Appeal Board, 
that her rural acreage could not be classified as a "farm".  

The property consisted of 11.93 hectares north of McBride, British Columbia. The 
appellant had purchased the property in 2006 and took possession in February of 2007. It 
had facilities for raising horses on the property, including stables and a riding arena. The 
previous owner had used the property to board horses. Under the Prescribed Classes of 
Property Regulation, B.C. Reg. 438/81, a property owner must apply for the classification 
of "farm" to have the property assessed on this basis. The appellant did so after being 
advised that her property would be classified as "residential".  

The Standards for the Classification of Land as a Farm Regulation, B.C. Reg. 441/95 (the 
"Regulation") provides that in order to qualify for classification as a farm, an owner or 
lessee must show the production of primary agricultural products in the "12 month period 
ending October 31" is of a value scaled for the size of a property. In this case, the 
appellant would have had to show primary agricultural production of $2,700.00. Section 
5(4) of the Regulations provides that:  

  5(4) In determining the gross annual value, the assessor must,  
 

(a)
 consider only the value of the primary agricultural product 

which takes place on the farm, and  

(b)

 
include any unrealized value of primary agricultural production 
grown or raised on the farm in the 12 month period ending 
October 31. 

 

In applying for farm classification, the Appellant provided evidence of the sale of a horse 
named "Misty" which had been bred on a previous farm property owned by the 
Appellant, and had been boarded at the acreage for a few months while she had the 
property in 2007. Misty was sold in October of 2007 for $4,000.00. The assessor, through 
a number of interviews, obtained hearsay evidence from a number of parties which 
appeared to contradict the Appellant's position, and refused the application. The Appeal 
Board upheld the assessor's decision.  

Decision: McEwan, J. dismissed the appeal [at para. 37]. McEwan, J. held [at para. 30] 
that the decision was a "evidentiary call" that the assessor and the Appeal Board were 
entitled to make. Its decision was not a "question of law", and was not made in the 
absence of evidence.  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=NE6SrUSH%2BA%2Fp1fo0S5xt1q5EVh9%2BuB4pO6DMPuF%2Bxt%2BrJ3zkdw1lfAeFhiqNHl513G1arOqOXy7sEMLSlfxTfSCh8brBMbQEXeOGO2JHmfKTi9ZN6oY9o9E40nX2zrH2%2FzJ39m0%2FDJeW9i6GiLpGI5VCQ80SgYo6UxgPrqttCaVO83L2L0dhqGSTqh25moqyyyxL9J32F2eOh%2Faa9rE%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=NE6SrUSH%2BA%2Fp1fo0S5xt1q5EVh9%2BuB4pO6DMPuF%2Bxt%2BrJ3zkdw1lfAeFhiqNHl513G1arOqOXy7sEMLSlfxTfSCh8brBMbQEXeOGO2JHmfKTi9ZN6oY9o9E40nX2zrH2%2FzJ39m0%2FDJeW9i6GiLpGI5VCQ80SgYo6UxgPrqttCaVO83L2L0dhqGSTqh25moqyyyxL9J32F2eOh%2Faa9rE%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=M7XbNlouv0EXreiDVcRWsPz7shJrZvpSFH9V8sJrex8AgTn3Tx9qde1pRrpvkOymlhnF%2Fg%2FcVDYXZneFnI2ag3YXlTLWBIsanH%2BCxiNl1t0gjSkmOfzOie1QCJbN97yoSO8ILhJ40p%2BQEIRbYRBaDR8w53xcWJ9%2FzoVJ5UGaYzvA6yyWwF5C7oTuPqBvjLcR7s9rSgb%2FtV0lbrOlLdTIc0Et%2BTaY39pxUQ%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=nwYfTbsv61844nEswWnowICMOaPSIavhlyHdni7utinSc2sjPHKzodhjN0gqFNMFPiXw%2BA5eKZGMDMSSSiasmtB0m%2BhoIeYn7LVb79RMcbgTAmQ%2FQdsignQLmCEFl3LWlBSebyYmk457%2BIb%2BpcSXAzAns7qwTL7ovr7VgwdlEZ25CMLgtcZDwXz8343Y37%2Ba2emtOPGDdYv75l6MBQ%3D%3D
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